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Standardized management is a product of industrial society, which was born with 
salient features of instrumental rationality as an effective organization and 
management model in industrial society. In the areas of government 
management,standardized management embodies in Weber's bureaucracy and 
government business process management.  
Performance-oriented government standardized management,as an important new 
tool of government performance management system,comes from government 
standardized management,which shows the character of highlighting the instrumental 
rationality,the pursuit of value rationality,grasping at the key process,making use of 
performance evaluation methods and results-oriented management. At this stage,the 
development process of performance-oriented government standardized management 
is effectively promoted by the macro background of the Scientific Outlook on 
Development,the practice and exploration of Government Process Re-engineering,and 
the development paradigm of performance budget and performance audit. 
This paper is composed of introduction,conclusions,and three sections.  
The first part is development context of government standardized 
management,pointing out the limitations and efficiency dilemma of traditional 
government standardized management. 
The second part shows the reasons why is from traditional government standardized 
management to performance-oriented government standardized management,then 
focuses on the five basic characteristics of performance-oriented government 
standardized management and analyzes the differences between performance-oriented 
government standardized management and related public sector management model.  
The third part is to introduce the exploration process of Financial Bureau in 
Jiangning District of Nanjing in the implementation of performance-oriented 
government standardized management,and summarize the experiences and prospects 
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导  论 
 
 1
导  论 
（一）问题的提出 





革浪潮，从 2003 年中共十六大以来，特别是胡锦涛总书记在 2008 年 2 月 24 日
中共中央政治局第四次集体学习时指出：推进以公共服务为主要内容的政府绩效
评估。温家宝总理在 2005 年 3 月 5 日的政府工作报告中指出：牢固树立科学发





    有学者总结，比起传统的政府改革，这次以政府绩效管理为核心的政府改革
“是一次低成本、低政治风险的改革，也是安全的改革。美国学者 H·夏富利兹
评价说，虽然这是一场政府的‘宁静革命’，但其意义可以与以‘自由、平等、
博爱’为口号的 1789 年的法国大革命相类比。”②  





                                                      
① 摘自人事部副部长尹蔚民讲话稿. 全国 1/3 省区市开展政府绩效评估[N]. 中国人事报，2007-6-12.  








































                                                      



















进行模糊检索（起止时间为 2000.1.1-2010.4.7），其中核心期刊的 54 篇。以 54
篇文章为研究样本，从学科类别来看：“行政学及国家行政管理” 和“中国政治





















                                                      
① 蔡立辉. 西方国家政府绩效评估的理念及其启示[J]. 清华人学学报(人文社科版)，2003，（l）. 
② 卓  越. 政府绩效管理概论[M]. 北京：清华大学出版社，2007：1. 
③ 徐双敏. 论建立政府绩效评估机[J]. 党政干部论坛，2003，（9）. 
④ 卓  越. 政府绩效评估的模式建构[J]. 政治学研究，2005，（2）. 
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